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THE DAILY BULLETIN

MINTED AND I'l'DLlSllUD

EVERY AFTKHNOOI
EXVtl-- HCWAY liV Till;

Dally Balletln Pabllstiliig Ci., L'i ,

AT THE OVKtt,

486 & 323 finrchsnt St., Honolulu, H. I.

BUDiiOlUlTION-B- ix Dollars . Yi:mi,
Delivered In Honolulu nt Fifty Or.NTH
Mortsi, In advance.

!HE WBBKLY BOLLEM
-I- B FlTllMHHKn

tUVHjriY MONEAY
At KOUB DOLLARS A VlAK Id Dotlleslttj
nd Five Dollars to Knrelcn HiliMtrllirr

payable In advance

000K AHD JOB PtUMTiXG

DON IR RUrZRIOK STTI.S

TELEPHONE !?J3. P. 0. BOX K.

Tn Daily BoLLETin In priiiietl uinl pub-
lished hy the IiUlyBtillettn PublUbiru;
Company, Limited, at lt.s uthoe, Mor
chant etreot, Honolulu. Hawaiisti Ul
ands. Daniel editor, rend" ni
Alakra street, Honolulu nfom.aM

Address letters for the pur Kdln.i
Bolletik," and business letters " Manager
Dally llulletin Publishing Company."
Using a personal addres may rnmw
In attention.

Business Oarda.

LEWEBS ft OOOKK.

IliroRTERS AND DEALERS IX LUMDER AND

ALL KIKD8 Of DCILIH.Nd MATEIIAU.

Fort Street, Uonololu.

H. HAOKFELD OO .

QttXEr.AL COMMISSION AOICNTM.

Corner Fori aud (jueeu btietttn, Honolulu.

mo. B. BMITHIKH

ACCTIONKEE.MUi:.NKHVLl!l'H!:UH AuF.ST.

Mahukona, Kohala, Hawaii.

THOS. LINDSAY.

MAMjrACTl'BIM! JEWELER AMI WATCH-MAKE-

Knkul Jewelry a specialty, fanieutnr
attention paid to all kinds of repairs.

Campbell Block, Merchant Street.

HONOLULU IRON WOBK8,

Stem Engine, 8ouab Mills, Boiler.",
Coolers, Irox, Brabh ami Lead

CAbTlNQH.

Machinery uf Every Desuriptiuu Maim Co
Order. Particular attention paid to Ships'
Blacksmltbim;. .'oh Work eifoutwi 111

Short Notlre.

FRED. HARRISON",

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Estimates Riven on all kinds of Ilrlck,
Iron, Stone and Wooden Buildings. Job-biu- g

of all kinds. Building Muterial for
sale. 310 and 511! Kins street. lteildence
Telephone. Bell 227; P. O. Box II.

Atlas Assurance Co.

ASSETB, 110,000,000.

H. W. SCHMIDT k SONS.
Agent for Hawaiian Island"

City Carriage Co.,
Corner King and Bethel fits

- B0TB TELEPHONES 113

Fine Carriages & Civil Drivers
To be had at all hours

J. S. ANDRADE,
1069-- tf ManagM- -

WM. G. IRWIN & CO.

L.UYJ1' ""
- OFFER FOI1 SAL- E-'

ALEX. CROSS &S0N8'

ColeDrdlsd Hign Grade Chub lUonrs:.

Wis arc nlo prepared to take orders lor

Unra, 2J. OtllH. licit a, 00 '1

Insuring prompt delivery.

BULLED LUCUl. :

gW This Is a superior Paint Oil. run
liming less pigment than Linseed Oil And

giving a lasting brilliancy 10 culms,
llfed with ilrln It i;iv" a pitidM M.ki,
flirfann

I-vr-
eie. Oemeiu,

Hellned Sugars, Salmon,

Pairbauk Canning Co.'s Coring Ikwl

rAUAFFINE l'AIXT CO.'S

ConipounQs, Rooflag A Pauurs,

ttto't Patent Steam Pip Cnwn.-- u

JarbutNi' Diamond, Enamol itvor-laittn- g

PalBi
Especially designed for Vacuum Tens.

FIRE,
LIFE

MARINE

INSURANCE.
Hartford rtre Ininrance Co.,

AuetB, t7.109.B25.4g.

London A Lancashlra Fire Ins. Co.,

iueti, 14,317,052.

Toaaofl an. Meney Marlie In.Co.,
Limited)

taseti, S6.124.057.

New Turk. Lite In. Co.,

Aitull, 8137,499,198.99.

C. 0. BERGER,
General Agent lor Hawaiian I&Iaarla,

HONOLULU.

WiLairwiiiCo".
I LIMITED)

Win. (? liviii . Preimem nun Mauanr
t'laus fenrecfcrla, - -
W, M. Gltfard, - fcretary and Treasurer
Then O. Portr - ndltor

Sugar Paotors
Attl'

Cummissiou Akmui
AQENTB OF THE

Gctmulc Steamship CompaaY.
OK BAN FKANOIBOO. OAL.

O. B. 3D"WIC3-jH-

Does all kinds of Work in

foment & Stone Sidewalks & Carting.

He has on hand a large supply of Chi-nn-- e

Granite Curb and iUwny kreps Ha-
waiian Curbing Stone. Estimates given
and lowest prices assured. Bell Telephone
VO. lli2-t- f

HO YEN KEE & CO.,

U r"uuanti direct

rinsmiths. Plambing. Etc.

CKOOKKBY and OLARRWARK

Cold Water Faint

A SUBSTITUTE
FOR
OIL PAINT
AND
WHITEWASH.

AN EXCELLENT
FIRE
RETARDANT
AND
DISINFECTANT.

INDURINE
(TIIADi: MARK)

Especially Designed . .

For Inside Work on

Factories and Public Buildings .

It it a dry powder which can bo
lirujuircd fur uhu by pimply ttirrhig
111 COLD WATER unit van bu Ap-

plied by uiiyoiio tuid will alwayu pro-duc- o

good work.
It is VERY WHITE, oxtrcmoly re-

ductive and liarduiiH on a wall like
Ktiinc.

It will lubt for yciirn, unit is
by gason.

One coat covuru butter than two
coatttof oil paint or wliitcwaeli.

I It can be used on any surface and
! for all eludes of work, even for the

lincbt decorating.
It will not rub, ecalo or crack, nor

will it soften with ago or diecolor.
It will not tot in the mixing vest-o- l,

in fact it improves by standing a few
dayu.

It can bo used to pood advantage
over old whitewash without scraping.

IT DRIES OUT. WHITE AFTER
BEING WET.

It in cheaper than whitewash, dura-
bility considered.

Is is supplied in barrels from 300
to 400 IIih., aluo in boxes of 100, 50
and 25 pounds.

... FOR SALE BY

fmiRWNAGO
r.iM:iTH3r).

Menu tor the Hawaiian Island

Do You Smoke?
If you do, yon want tho bent your
money will buy I have just ni

a choice Invoice of tlie Unest
brands of

Havana and
Domestic Cigars

which sell from C rents up o V5

csnts. Whllu many people prefer
Manila Cigars, I luve for their
beneflt a very choice selection of
all tho best known brands of

MANILA CIGARS.
For those who don't smoke cigars,
b.it "hit the pipe," I have a lino
assortment of

Mterschdnm and Briar Wood Pipes,

Alto Corn Cobs, Etc., E'c.

TOBACCO and CIGARETTES

SitKiVirjgandChew'ngTobnrco end
th" favorite brandsof CIHrcttesnre

kept on hand In taut any-
thing In the II' (1 of smnker'g re-q- u

bill's cau bo found at ihe

Beaver Saloon,
Fort Street.

H, J. Noltk, Prop. l'i7-t-f

NOTES OF TRAVEL.

Mr. Langley Writos an Interesting
Lottor from China.

Mr. Langley, fornnrly of the Cus-tor- n

House iu Honolulu, linn favored
tho oditor of th Bullbti.v with a
note antionncing hia arrival at
llangkoug and with lato papers of
that place, llo has written a long
letter to Mr. Ball, yacht and boat
builder, which has some interesting
information. Sotno extracts there-
from will bo given here. The Ftentn-o- r

Naiiehau, by which ho loft Hono-
lulu, was cold to tho Japanese and
tho passengers for Hongkong had to
wait a week at Kobe for another
steamer. Of Hongkong Mr. Lang-le- y

says:
"I must admit it is a wonderful

place. If America will do for Ha-
waii what tho Britich havo douo for
Hongkong, thou by all means let us
havo annexation right oh". Talk as
much about tho Chinese as you like
and still, with all tho information
one got?, 1 cuu oulytell you that
you simply know nothing about this
rnco 01 people until you fee mm
where ho belongs. Imagine skill-- !

(Hug cautious 1800 feet tip and not
that alone, but the material to

(build the tn.iuy forts that command
tho aea anil city. Thou thero is get-- 1

ting up ammunition, food aud sliel-- 1

tor for 1000 meu scattered all over
these ditTereut forts. At tho peak,
which is, as 1 havo said, 1800 feet

I above sea level, thero are two
hotels, both twico as

i largo as tho Hawaiian and reached
' by a cable road. There are also sig--1

tial stations, from which n vessel can
bo seen 10 miles on" iu clear weathor.

"Thero are roads leading all over
this peak and down to tho other side
of tho island, as you kuow Hong-
kong is an island, aud such roads 1

I Allmaeadain and cement gutterway a.
Chinese do all tho building brick
aud grauito blacksmithing, engi
neering aud, iu fact, everything. If
you waut to go any distance you get
into a 'ricksha aud tho coolie will
pull you where you waut to go, at
tho ordinary rate of Honolulu car-
riages. There aro very few horses
here, aud all are owned by tho
rich pooplo. You are not iu it with
tho Chinese as far as boat-buildin- g

is concerned. Of course they can-
not turn out as good a job as you
cau, but they seem to satisfy tho
people.

"I have been to Canton. It is a
largo Chineso city with about two
aud a half millions, but very dirty
aud streets very narrow well, iiot
so wide as our sidewalk on Fort
street. Iwent by steamer from there
to Nankin aud if you see one you
see thorn all. I got as far north as
Che-Fo- o. which is directly south of
Port Arthur, separated by tho straits

I
of Fechili. Here I had to call a
halt ou accouut of the extromo cold.

I I heard all I could obout tho war,
and if they tackle Pekiu they will
got tho warmest reception they ever
got. I was afraid of some unforo- -

soon accideut occurring to me, so I
, thought I had got far enough, or
rather near enough tho seat of war
on my own accouut. If I had been
in tho omploy of tho Chinese Gov-- 1

ernmout I would not havo stopped
until I reached tho capital, but it
was simply impossible. The gulf of
Pochili is all frozen, and to go over-lau- d,

up to the waist in suow. would
not bo at all comfortable with the
thermometer 15 degrees below freez-- 1

ing point.
"The Japs aro dying byho huu-dro-

from cold and exposuro. Their
cavalry aro also dying. During my
short trip along tho Chiua coast,
from what I saw, I havo come to tho
conclusion that the Japs can never
best the Chineso. Suppose thoy
take Pekiu, what of it? The present
Emperor and his dynasty will fall
and tho Japs will keep on going
westward. Japan will got beyond
her depth, aud all thoso vast pro-
vinces lying west, which oven do not
kuow that war is L'oiiiL' on with
Japan, will turn loose aud thou God

fall of Pekiu aud tho death of the
binporor n civil war takes nlaee.
ovon then the Japs would bo in a
hole, for at tho Drosunt auv ono of
tho provincos can prolong a war aud
beat tho Japs iu tho end. Once
Japan moves from tho coast into
tho interior sho is done for. Hor
base of supplies is interrupted aud
thon sho is helpless.

"You can read tho papers aud hear
j things about the war iu tho tar East,

m? At? . -

.

t

'

but you cau just put. all down as
half rot. When 1 landed at Nankin,
which is altogether Chinese, they
did not know what to make of mo or
mo of thwu. They felt my hands
nud clothes as if I was something
ituuatural. It was very amusing to
them, but a good deal to my dis-
comfort. However, I made my stay
as short as possible and hastened to
Cho-Fo- then back to Hongkong
via Shanghai, very much impressed
with the manners and customs of
Chin-Chin- , or tho Chinaman at
homo. Tho customs of the country
diner very much from the Hawaiian
or American. Take manual tabor
tho coolie dons it all. Skilled labor

they aro almost master of all tho
skilled labor you could mention.
They can make anything from a
ueedlo to an anchor in all tho
branches of trade. They aro even
paying tellers iu all tho leading
banks. They can make aud work as
fine a gravestone iu marble or gra-
uito as ever seen.

"Take the meal hours breakfast,
0 a. m.; lunch, 1 p. ri.j dinner, 7 to
8 p. in., and all places of amusement
open at 9 n. 111. No business man
gets into his otlice before 10:.'!0 a. 111.

Some of tho Chineso inventions aro
rare. Take, for instance, tho Canton
stormvheol boat. I was simply
amazed whou 1 saw it coming up
the river agaiuht a strong tide.
Coolies work this stem wheel by
stepping ou a treadwheel. It is sur-
prising to see them haudlo these
boats. Thero is, 1 was told aud
there must be, 1200 steam launches
in the hirbor of Hongkong."

Further extracts from Mr. Lang-ley- 's

letter moy be loft for another
' issue.

KEOKI'3 BIRTHDAY.

I Goorge Washington's Illustrious
Mimory Is Duly Honored.

Tho shipping in the harbor pre-
sented a holiday appearanco to-da-

Tho occasion is tho birthday of
George Washington, tho "Father of
His Country." The U. S. S. Phila-
delphia, S. S. Australia, ship Kenil-wort- h

and bark Albert were the
gayest. Flags are tlutteriug to tho

I breeze over tho different consulates,
Government buildings aud many
business houses.

At nooa a saluto of twouty-on- o

guns was fired by the Philadelphia,
also by tho garrUou battery.

During tho forouoou U. S. Minis-- .
ter Willis hold a reception at his
residence on Kingntreet. Tho Gov-
ernment band played on tho
grouuds.

J At 3:30 o'clock the football game
between tho Philadelphia and Ho-- I
nolulu oIovmib will take place ou
tho League grounds.

Tho bluejackets havo been graut-o- d
shoro liberty to celebrate tho day.

THREE MEN FREED.

Th y Oave Valuablo Evidence
j Against Other Frisonora.

As people desiring to securo passos
woro tiling into tlw Police Station
at 11 o'clock this morning, Charles

' Clark, Henry Fern aud Joo Fern
marched out freb men, They had
boon dischorged. The men have
been very important witnesses for
tho prosecution in tho receut trials
before tho Court-martia- l. Charles
Clark disclosed to the authorities
tho hiding place of tho arms at

' Washington Place aud also gave
evidence touding to show that Mrs.
Domiuis kuow all about tho attempt-
ed revolution.

Tho Fern brothers' evidence con-victe- d

John Bowler of misprision of
tiioason. They woro to bo uudor
Bowler and were to tako tho Boll
lebphono buildiug and hold it.

The threo men soom to havo fared
well siucothoir imprisonment. Clark
has grown a bushy heard and has
evidently gained iu weight.

Hard Luck.

"1lL8lU8TS(W.,
0:
"' S?.w r

havenleutvof trniln" luisi.r. '.,...
but flour has got so cheap that 1

will either havo to stop bakiug bread
or lower tho price."

Klniaturo Art.
At Williams' Studio aro to be seen

Portraits on Watch Dials, which he
is making a specialty of. Lantern
Slides for lecture by the set or
dozen.


